
NE1V DELHI MUNICTPAL COUNCIL
COM JII"ERCI AT, DEPARTMENT

NEW DELIII-IIOOOT

NOTICE lNvI'rlNC IXPRESSION Of' INTERITS'I

Subject:- lntroduction of paymenl rvallets as mode of pa,'ment b"v

fllettricity/rvater conttumers in NDMC *rea.

lntroduction: - Nerv Delhi lvlrrnicipal (.ouncil (NDN'|C) a krcal bodv cotrstituled

under the Act of Parliamcnt, NDNIC Act t-c)94 also provides litilitr- serviccs such

as suppll' of clectricity and water to cr)nsunrers in its area. NDMC therelirre. rltises

Ijlectricity trills arrd Water: bills ou approx 7000t) arrd 10000 colsutuers
respsctively.

Prescntly thc consutners have t1l{.iotts to ntake paynlenl o{'their bills in cash

upto Rs500l- and by cheque/DD at NDN{C's collection cen(ers opel'atirlg at

various locations in NDMC arca. Be,sidcs this thel' can alscr tnakc payment using

debiticredit cards, internet banking and NfiFT/RTGS.

Sicope of Worh:- NDMC intends to acld another mocle ol paymcrlt i.e. Pa,vment

Watlet to facilitate its consumers in making palment of their Electric/Watel bills.
using paymeflt wallets in the proccss ol its endcavour Lo encout?ge e-billirrg und e-

payrnents.

Ail the itterested plavers, providing paynlent u'allel services 1o the public. are

requested to subrrrit their proposals giving their backgrotuld. company prolilc in
brief and the t,vpes of service they rvrruld like to olfer. The proposal should contain
detailed security, I'eatures. supportc:il paynlent instrtimcnts. tireir net\'!'ork. t"he

procedur:e of parking cif l'unds collected on behal{' o1'NDMC, tinrc lag tretween

oollection and transtlr of funds into NDlv{Cl's mairt accoutrt. reconciliation attd

settlement procedure tvith tinie lines.

Plea^se note that the firm selecled rtould L'r rcclriled to deposit secut'itv rvilh
NDM(l erluivalent to thc iuuount anticipatcd io bc collected througrl'r them during
the period of retention of monev in their accourlt to be decided in consultation
rvilh Financc Depanmcnt NDIvIC *,hich rvill be review'ed once in every six
nrurths.

-l'he 
selecliun proccss r.vorrltl iuvoh,c shurt listing of cligiblc applicants on the

basis of docurnents and detailed write tLp sut:rmitted by theLn. "['he shortlisted
applicailts'"vill he required to give presentiltion $1 thc datc (s) to be intimatcd later.

'[lre tinaily seler:tedishortlisletl applicants wilI be asked to submit theil'

financial proposals indicating cltrrr'ges, il' an1', ftrr integral.ion rvitlr our svsterDs.

liaud miuragemcnt tfi)ls, nraintenance ol'svstcrm and transaction lbe they rvouid
likc: to chargc tiom the con,qunrers rnaking use ol their selvices clcarly shor,"ing
the ba^sic chargc and tLxes, if an.v", applicablc.

ll'he proposals shoulcl reach thc ofticc of the Dircctor Corumercial latest bv .ll't
August 2016 bv 4.00P1v1. Tl-re proposals received tLrereaficl w'ill rrot bc consitlerccl

ilnrl rejected sumntarily.

Further the l)irector (lornmelcial reserves the rights to lc-iect any or all the
proposals rvitlrout assigning an)' reasons and tlte decision of the Dirsrclor

lConurrercial_l in this regartl will bc tinal and bindittg on all.
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